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Monday, November 2 

All Souls’ Day 

12:15 p.m. - Albert Miracle req Joyce Miracle 

Catherine Pope & Ronald Pope req Gloria Armstrong 

Maria Delos Reyes req Erlinda Naverro 

Tuesday, November 3 

St. Martin de Porres, Religious 

12:15 p.m. - *Special Intention all Bishops, Priests and 

Deacons 

*Special Intention for Don White 

Wednesday, November 4 

St. Charles Borromeo, Bishop 

12:15 p.m. - Dan & Mary Kay Scott req friend 

Thursday, November 5 

12:15 p.m. – Mort Flanigan req Roman family 

Karl Brun & Wanda De Sentz req Joni Brun 

Friday, November 6 (Fr. Ytsen) 

12:15 p.m. - Grace Reynolds (47

th

 Anniv.) req  

Terry & Sherry Showers 

Saturday, November 7 

4:00 p.m. - Guilio Bernero req Virginia Hasting 

Gerry Bray req Paul Bonfiglio 

Sunday, November 8 

9:00 a.m. - Cheri Wilson req husband, Robert 

11:00 a.m. - Louis Fairbrother req family 

Mort Flanigan req Roy & Karen Borgeson 

Al Rossi (1

st

 Anniv.) req St. Benedict Parish 

Dan & Mary Kay Scott req family 

 

 

 

24 HOUR PRAYER LINE… 

Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament 

have a twenty-four hour prayer line.  Even if your call 

goes to voicemail, the Sisters are attentive to begin the 

requested prayers promptly.  The prayer line phone 

number is 248-626-8253. 

 

...For all active military personnel from our parish 

family: Keith Armstrong, Max Evans, Jon Hamel,  

Daniel D. McKinstry, Don Meyer, James Watson, Jr. 

PRAY FOR OUR PARISHIONERS... 

Marge Flanigan, Phil Hanson, James Hildebrand, 

Albena Lipar,  Nellie Mojica, Margaret Nommensen,  

Ed Scheett, Stan Slavsky, Norma Swift, Linda Tongko. 

...Loved ones who are ill and in need of prayer: 

Kate Banaszek, Laurie Crouch, Bryan Green,  

Heather Halls, Robyn Hamilton, Jennifer Harmon, 

Ethel Jaruzel, Dennis Jaruzel, John Kleinschmidt Jr.,  

Joy Long, Janel Nadeau, Sebastian Vincent, Alan 

Ratcliff, Suzie Skidmore, Samuel Walker Sr. Names run 

four weeks. To re-list, please call 248-681-1534. 

PRAYER FOR THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED… 

Good and faithful God 

You have given us so many people in our lives 

that have given us joy and solace. 

On this day we ask you to remember 

our dearly departed, especially N. 

Keep them close to you as we all wait 

for that day when we all will come 

and worship in your presence. 

We ask this through you Son, 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

VIRTUE: EMPATHY… 

One of the most attractive qualities a human heart 

can possess is empathy. When we have empathy,  

we feel in our heart how the other person feels in his, 

and we act accordingly. In one of our greatest  

compassion stories of all time, the Good Samaritan,  

we see empathy in action. This story is so ingrained we 

know it by heart. But do we live it? When we play out 

the parable in life, are we the priest who walks by the 

beaten man, the Levite who also pays no attention to 

the suffering of others, or the Samaritan? The Samaritan 

lifts the crumpled soul onto his own beast of burden 

and pays for his lodging. He doesn’t shy away from  

a difficult situation. We are asked to be Samaritans,  

to feel the pain of others. This shows God’s love 

through us. 
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REMINDER NOTICE REGARDING COVID SAFETY GUIDELINES FOR MASS 

You MUST have a mask to enter church and leave on during Mass with the exception of receiving the  

Holy Eucharist. Please make sure your mask covers both your mouth and nose. 

At all times – please practice safe distancing. This means NO HUGGING or shaking hands. 

Adhere to the procedure for receiving the Holy Eucharist: 

Follow all guidelines while at church. This is a protection for you and others. 

WHERE WILL I ENTER & WHERE WILL I SIT? 

You may enter through the parking lot (Voorheis side) doors. 

Please avoid gathering once inside the church. 

Those people who reside in the same home may sit together in one pew without distancing. 

When exiting after Mass, please leave your kneeler down so we know where to clean. 

 

ADDITIONAL THINGS 

Please do not hold hands during the Our Father. 

Please do not touch anyone during the Sign of Peace. 

Collection baskets will be at placed in the Gathering Space. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

Remove gloves if wearing them. After you receive our Lord in your hand, step to the side to consume the Host. 

There will be a Minister of Communion along with Father Jim. They will wear masks. 

At this time, we prefer you receive Holy Communion in the hand.  

If you would like to receive on the tongue, please go last in line. 

Should you wish to take the Eucharist to a loved one, please bring your own pix as you receive. 

Should there be a need, Father or a Minister will go to the side tables to utilize the hand sanitizer. 

CONFESSION 

Reconciliation will be on Saturday from 3:00 to 4:00 pm in the Sacristy. 

You are asked to wait in the Gathering Space until it is your turn. 

Masks must be worn at all times and social distancing observed. 
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ONLINE GIVING… 

Online giving is an easy way to give to the Lord 

every week.  Visit www.stbencc.org and click on the 

Online Giving box in the lower left side of the 

page.  Create an account for regular giving or select  

one-time giving.  Besides Sunday giving, you are also 

able to give to other areas of need which are also 

listed.  If you need any assistance setting up your  

account, you can contact the Parish office and they can 

help guide you through the process. 

JIM’S GEMS… 

 

November is the Church’s traditional month  

for praying for the Souls in Purgatory.  Recall that, 

though they cannot pray for themselves, they can  

intercede for others.  A friend recently suggested  

that maybe they pray for each other.  Maybe so, it’s a 

great thought, but I’m sure our prayers on earth are 

also a great help to our loved ones, who are laying 

down their personal crosses and burdens of guilt in that 

prep room for heaven. 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP… 

Everyday Saints 

 

Growing up I thought saints were larger than life 

people with extraordinary stories. The thought that  

I could one day be revered as a saint by anyone seemed 

crazy. I wrote my essays on different saints every  

year in Catholic school right around All Saints Day. 

These were stories about people I had never met,  

and I assumed I would never meet anyone like them 

going forward. 

Now that I am older, I realize that I was wrong 

back then and my immaturity of both mind and heart 

did not allow me to see that there are saints among us 

all the time. I have met many people in my life that  

I would call living saints. They are holy people who 

give of themselves to God and others in profound 

ways. Their relationship with Jesus is evident and  

they live their lives in ways that people witness the 

transformative power of love. 

As a child I was wrong about saints, but even more 

importantly, I didn’t fully realize that all of us are called 

to be saints! Me, a saint? Holiness is not something  

simply studied in books. It is the way of life we are all 

called to live. The call comes from Jesus Christ and each 

of us must respond. If we are still thinking like children, 

we may choose to stay silent and live accordingly. If we 

are more mature in our faith then we might not only 

respond, we might one day have a school child write  

a report about us. 

~ Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 

TRIVET FUNDRAISER… 

John Elbode will be selling his wine cork trivets here 

at the church on the weekends of November 14

th

 & 15

th 

and November 21

st

 & 22

nd

 following all Masses.  These 

decorative tiles/trivets are only $15 and we have many 

designs to choose from.  All profits go to St. Benedict 

which is very important since we’ve lost numerous  

fundraisers during the pandemic. 

In addition to the many pictures of Fr. Jim, we will 

also feature local colleges and other colorful Michigan 

themes.  Bring your cash and checkbooks on these 

weekends and help out our parish. 

~John Elbode 



Michael A. Evans, Manager
Funeral Director

Max A. Evans, Jr.
Pre-Arranged Funeral &
Markers & Monuments

“FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED”
5391 Highland Road

Waterford, Michigan 48327
Telephone (248) 673-1213

McNab’sMcNab’s

HardwareHardware
“Your Neighborhood Hardware Store”

Family owned & operated
3681 Elizabeth Lake Rd. • (248) 682-8200

mcnabshardware.com

TheClarkston Royal OPEN 24 HOURS

DAILY SPECIALS • Wi Fi • CATERING AVAILABLE
Senior Specials 2p-6p M-F • Dinner Specials Daily

6540 Dixie Hwy 248-620-3333

  (248) 682-7949
 Fax (248) 682-0402
 1325 Huron Rd.
 Waterford, MI 48328
 10% Off w/ coupon 
 not  valid with any other coupons
 Food only

 4-G-5-4  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0219

 Licensed & Insured
 Serving the Tri-County Area
 Free Estimates
 “Your Outdoor Specialist”
 Commercial / Residential

Complete Lawn Maintenance & Landscaping
24hr Snow Plowing & Ice Control

(248) 670-1565 • LakesideLawn@comcast.net

L a w n  &  L a n d s c a p e

TRAVIS GAUTHIERTRAVIS GAUTHIER

 Knights of Columbus
 St. Benedict Council 13485

Meetings: 3rd Monday of Month
Come see what we’re about!

Call: JOE BISHOP @ 248.789.0931

1055 W. Huron St. Waterford, MI
(248) 681-1050

Nothing Brings People Together Like Good Food & Drink

10% OFF
Coupon on food only. 

Not valid with other coupons. 
Valid Sun- Thur only.

WATER SOFTENERS • DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS • BOTTLED WATER • SALT • FILTERS

810.632.2000
872 N. Old US 23, • Brighton

248.642.2000
7766 Highland Rd, • Waterford

BeauchampWater.com

Contact Judee Nelson to place an ad today! 
jnelson@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6319 

BOILER & HEAT EXCHANGER REPAIRS • QUALIFIED BOILER MAKERS WELDERS

PURVIS & FOSTER, INC.
KEITH R. ARNOLD

purvisfoster@yahoo.com
9640 GRINNELL ST., DETROIT, MI 78213

(313) 924-0538 • FAX (313) 924-0921
purvisfoster.com

Dr. Steven Rollins
2335 Pontiac Lake Rd. Waterford MI 

248-681-3600 
summitdentalwaterford@gmail.com
summitdentalgroup.com 

— PHYSICAL THERAPY—
Free Screenings for All

248-247-1586
Parishioner

4764 Dixie Hwy., Ste. 150 • Waterford

60 S. Lynn Ave. Waterford, MI 48328
248-682-5000 • momentumacademy.org

GSRP-6th grade
Register your child today!

LICENSED & INSURED 
MASTER PLUMBER

WaterWorkPlumbing.com
Senior Discounts 
24 Hr. Emergency Service

$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

248-213-9248

St. Benedict Church
stbencc.weshareonline.org

“One of the largest and finest Family Owned funeral homes in Oakland County.”

SIMPSON - MODETZ
FUNERAL HOME

5630 PONTIAC LAKE RD
WATERFORD, MI 48327

(Between Airport & Crescent Lake Roads)

(248) 674-4181

Bryan’s
NEIGHBORHOOD CONEY

3861 Elizabeth Lake Rd • Waterford

(248) 681-1739

Open:
M-Sat 6am-3pm
Sun 7am-3pm

The Center for Transforming Health

Dr. Patricia Schmidt, DO
Ph# 248-481-7287

Fax# 248-562-3136

Email: cth2111@gmail.com


